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DA FOR DECEMBER.
with ail his heart can desire in the History

of the Criminal Law of England, the Digest

15. Sat ... Christmîas vac. inSpen t n xh t eis of the Criminal Law, and the Digest of the
[Morrisofl j. sworn in Ct. of Appeal, 1877. a ofCinlPrcde.Terag-

16, Sun .. . Thi.rd Sunday in Adqent.LWo rmnlPocdr.Tearne

17. Mon ... First Lower Canada Parliament met, 1792. metof the pentwr'ssimilar to that

18. Tues...met 
pent ors

20. Thur 
'of the Digest of Criminal Law, the mnatter

22. Sat .hortet day. being set forth in separate articles, to which

23. Su...... Pourt< Sunday iin A.dvent.

24. Mon .. .Chîristmuas vae. in Ct. of ApTîCai and Chy. Div. iare appended illustrations, when require d.

24 Tue@.. .Christmrs Day. [begins. Mun. Nominations.Tecnet r ufcetyidctdb h

26. Wed .. U. C. nmade a Province, 1791. Tecnet r ufcetyidctdb h

27. Thur .. Spragge, V . C. appointed Chancellor, 1879. tte;adi iln ob ea nercg

30 Sun.... Firgf Sunday ater ChrÎstifl05 'nized as the standard authority on crirninal

31. Mon. . .Rev. Stat oif Ont. camne into fo rce, 1877. patc n laig

TORONO, D)ECý. ïj, 1883î.

BUSINESS NOTlICE.

1/ntilfuriher annfounceilien/ ail collmlnntcd-

lions to this _7ournal, 7hether on business or

oiherwise, are to be addressed to " CA N A DA LAW

JOURNAL., 68 Chiirch Si., Toronto. Ai reil-

tances are io be mnade Io the Proprieiors ofjihe

Caznada Law 7ournal at the .çame address.

His Honor JUDGE I3ENSON was recently

the recipient ý?f a very pleasant congratula-

tory address from the Bar of Port Hope, his

native tovn, expressing their gratification at

lus elevation to the Bench. We gladly

ciconcur." The appointmeflt is an excellent

011e.

We have received through Messrs. Row-

Seli and Hutcheson a copy of Sir James F.

Stephen's Digest of the Law of Criminal

?Procedure, published by Macmillanl and Co.

This book, the excellence of which goes with-

'Dut saying, completes the set of works on the

Criminal Law of the learned author, which

are now famous all the world over. The

student of Criminal Law is now furnished

A country paper bas been sent to us, with

a marked passage, wherein the writer corn-

mients'on the decision of Mr. justice Cameron

in the South Renfrew case. It is,app-arent]N,,

impossible to restrain the venomous eflusions

of disapl)oifted litigants and their friends,

especially when politics are concerned, nor

is this the first time that the most honorable

mnen on our Bench have been wantonly

assiiled by those who ouaght to, but appar-

ently do not, know better. Tuie unstillied

rep utation of the îearned Judge referred to

requires no protection at our hands. ht

needs not to be said that his name is synonv-

mous with true worth, honor and rectitude;

that fact is knowrl to all except, possibly, the

writer of the article referred to, who, we

trust, is by this time heartily 'ashamed of

himnself.

Some of the cases set down for hearing

before the Chancery Divisional Court were

recently dismissed on the grouind that Copies

of the evidence for the use of the Judges had

not been furnished prior to the cases coming

on for argument, notwithstarlding that the
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counsel for the appellants
copy of the shorthand writ
evidence in Court, and wer
ceed. The regulation req
evidence to be furnished for
Judges in this Divisional C<
we know) a mere private ve
the Judges of the Chance
is intended, we presuime, t
in hearing causes ; but, so fa
embodied in any'rule of Coi
missal. of causes metely be
tion has flot been complie
us rather a high-handed pro
of doubtful legality. The
Chancery Division have nc
rules of Court, and yet t
question is very like an at
The regulation is flot an ni
but at the same time, befor
sequences can be attached
vance, the profession have a
that it be so formally ai
authoritatively promulgated
be no reasonable excuse foi
existence. Country practiti
in reason, be expected ta
every notice which rnay te
on the notice boards of the

NVEW RUL ES 0!

We have great pleasuire i
to the following new rules
Dec. r7th. Of Canadian 1
deed, be said, to adopt th
Secretary Evarts-their prit
their clients and the pove
The latter portion of th
howe ver, be carried too fat
ing to see that at hast the
country lias done somethîr
Probably in no portion of
is the legal profession w

NEw RULES 0F COURT.

had a certified this, or has more work to do for the niofey,

er's notes of the Lawyers know the expense, the deîay, and

'e ready to pro. the labour which it takes to fit a mai for the

uiring copies of legal profession ; the general public do not.

the use of the If lawyers do flot look after their owfl 'n

ourt is (as far as terests no one else will do so. And these'

rbal regulation of two rules which curtail the office hours whlle

ry Division, and they tend to make a slight addition to the
o facilitate them remuneration of practitioners, are in our
r, it has flot been opinion expedient and good. Lt is needles15

urt; and the dis- to point out how the length of office hou'rs

cause this regula- necessarily depends on the hours of the day
d with, seems to lirnited for the service of papers, thougi PO'-
ceeding, and one siblY 4 p.m. is a trifle too early to fix as e

J udges of the limit. In conclusion, we think we are at

power to make liberty to mention the naine of Mr. C. J'
he regulation iii Holman a% the gentleman to 'whose enert'Y

.ternpt to do so. this change in the hours of service is mail1 y
nreasonable one, due. Palmam qui meruit ferai I vei
e any penal con- The rules are as follows : (i) It was movd
to its non-obser- seconded and ordered, that the taxing oflicers
right to deniand shali have power to allow increased couise-i

nd publicly and fees iii Chamubers to an amouint not exceed-

that there can ing $io. rhis order is to be substituted for

ignorance of ils item 166 in the order of the loti, September,

ioners can hardly, 188, respecting the tariff of charges. (2) 't
be informed of was further moved, seconded and ordered,

~mporarily appear that rule 459 of the judicature Act be re

Courts. scinded, and the following substituted -

"Unless otherwise specially ordered il, t'e
particular case, service of pleadings, notices'
summonses, orders, rules, and other proceed-

Ci) Ule i ings shail be effected before the hour of 10îlf

o'clock in the afternoon, except on SaturdaYs'

when it sliall be effected before the j1ottr O
n calling attention two o'cîock in~ th afternoon. Service effecte d

of Court, dated after four o'clock îîî the afternoon on anY
.awyers it may, in week-day except S'aturday shaîhl be deelfflC
e epigrani of Mr. to have been effected on the followving da'
de is the wealth of Service effected atter two o'clock on SaturhLýy
rty of themselves. shall be deerned to have been effected O11
is principle may, the following iMoniday." This order
r, and it is refreshi- take effeot on and after the 2fid day of Jafl'
profession ini this ary next.

îg for themselves.
the British Empire
'rse paid than in
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NOTES 0F CANADIAN CASES Osier,J.
PTJ1HLISHFD IN ADVANCE BY ORDER 0F TUF,

LAW SOCIETY. UN

Coreorait
NVoice-

COMMON 1LEAS D)IVISION. Action t
fendants' c

The dtfe
Wilson, C. Jj[Dec. 15. that the d

DEVANNEY ET' AL v. DORR. times as ti

A.ressiie l- axe whe du-Agteemnt-that succes455es,,en/ Taxe whn de-/Ireeeni---of not Jess t
/Jrbi/ration-Coss. and that no

IJnder the Assessment Act, the assessrnent is and that thi
for the purpoce of designating the person to be every such
charged, but no debt is due until the rate on He/d, thai
the dollar is iznposed, and the amount of taxes be made b
thtjs ascertajned and fixed. sufficient for

By an agreement, dated 4t Novemnber, 1881, tion need no
between one Q. and defendants, for the sale of catis, but tha
Q. 's business, after reciting that defendants A resolutic
Were to pa)', satisfy and discharge ai liabilities made of io p
now due and owing, or hereafter to become due and it was th
and owing, incurred by the said Q. in the said ther cali of 1
business, &c., the defendants covenanted to the ist Septei
Pay, satisfy and discharge âii the debts, dues Held, clear
and liabilities, whether due or accruing due, two catis of
contracted by the said Q. in connection with fact of the si
said business, &c. Q. was assessed for goods invalidate the
sold under the agreement, before the making same resolutio
thereof, but the rate was not imposed until May The act pro
thereai ter. company coul<

h'-eld, that this was flot a debt, &c., contracted as might: be de
in connection with the business, so as to corne any one of the
Within the agreemnent. At its gener<

By an order of reference the arbitrator was was passed aut
ernpowered to certify and amend pleadings and mate arrangem
Proceedings and otherwise, as a judge at Nisi office from Otta
Prius, and the costs of the reference, arbitration, made the chan,
and award were to abide the result of the award. meetings werei

IZfeid that the arbitrator had no power to which so held, t
Make any disposition of the costs, as they were of holding the
Provided for by the reference. by substituting'

McC7Iive, of St. Catharines, for the plaintif. Heid, ihat the
/lyieswor/h, for the defendants. An alleged thi

a fourth cali, ii
before referred t
but he/d, that the
abandonment.,

The same obje
in Union Ins. Co.

399

[C. P. 1Div.

[Dec. 1i
JNION INs. Co. v. O'GARA.
IOjN INS. Co. V. SCHOOLBRED.

rs- ( ai/s -~ Resolu lions - By- la ws-
-S /ock/to/der- C'hange of head eei e.
o recover calis on stock in the de-
omnpany.
ndants' act of incorporation provided
irectors could rnake cails at such
îey might deern requisite, provided
sive calîs should be made at intervals
han two months between such catis,
cail should exceed ten per cent,,

rty days' notice shouid be given of
:ali.
tit is flot necessary that calis should
y-. by..law, but that a resolution is
the purpose ; and that the resolu-

t name the pldce of payment of the
Lt this can be done in the notice.
rn was passed by which a cai wis
er cent., payable on the ist March,
ereby further resolved that a fur-
o per cent. be made, payable on
rnber.
ly not a cati Of 20 per cent., but
10 per cent. each ; and that the
econd cali being illegal did flot
first calI, because coiîtained in the
n.
vided that the head office of the
1 be changed to such other place
~termined by the shareholders at
general meetings.
il annual meeting, a resolution
horizing the directors to consu>..
ents for the removai of the head
~wa to Toronto. The directors
ge, and the subsequent annual
ield at Toronto, at the firbt of
he by-law referring to the place
innuai meetings was amended
Foronto for Ottawa.
change was effectuaily made.
rd cail was objected to as bein)g
i that the second illegal cail
o had neyer been abandoned ;
evidence clearly shewed such

ction was taken as was. done
v. Fizimmons, 32 C. P. 602,
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as to there not being 3o days notice, but the
objection was overruled on tbe autbority of that
case.

In addition to 5o shares personally subscribed
by the defendants O. and S., tbe plaintiffs
claimed that tbey were holders respectively of
75 and 6o sbares of tbe said stock for whicb
tbey had not subscribed.

Ifeld, on tbe evidence that O. was not such
bolder, but that S. was, and was tberefore hiable
thereon.

Fos/er, and 3'. P. Clarke, for the plaintifis.
7.K. Kerr, Q.C., for the defendants.

FULL, COURT, DEC. 15.

CORPORATION 0F WELLAND V. BROWN.
Principal and surety-Collec'or's roll- (Yert <fi-

ca/e-En/ries on roli-Evidence - Commis-
sion.
In an action against sureties for a town col-

lector for bis default in paying over tbe taxes
collected by him,7

Held, (i) that it is not necessary that the
roll should be certified, but it is sufficient if it
be signed by the town clerk ; (2) tbat entries
made by the collector on bis roll in the dis-
charge of the duties of his office of taxes paid,
are evidence in an action against the sureties.

The jury, without any evidence to justify sucb
finding, allowed the collector a commission of
3k•2 per cent, on tbe taxes collected by him.

Held, that tbis amount could not be allowed,
and tbat the verdict against tbe sureties must
be increased by this amount, less a sum Of $75,
which appeared, by a by-law put in, by leave on
the argument, to be the proper amount allow-
able to bim, on defendants pleading a plea
wbicb would justify plaintiffs in making sucb
deduction.

Lash, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Osler, Q.C., for tbe defendants.

REGINA V. FLINT.
KeePing house of/zll-fale-Evidence-

3 a &- 33
Vici. Ch. 82, D., construction o/-S/atutory

0./Jence, or at Common Law.
On an application to the Divisional Court to

quasb a conviction made by the Police Magis-
trate of tbe city of Toronto against tbe defen-
dant for keeping a bouse of ili-fame, there being

evidence upon which the Magistrate could col'
vict, the court refused to in'terfere.

In the conviction the offence was stated to be
against the statute in sucb case made and PrO'
vided.

Held, that if flot constituted an offence under
32 & 33 Vict., ch. 32, D., the reference to the
statute migbt be treated as surplusage, and the
conviction sustained under the comn-in laW ;
but that the reference to the statute niigbt be
supported because the î7th sec. imposes a Pu"~
ishment in some respects different frcfll tdi
common law.

B;zeelow for the prisoner.
Fenton for the Crown.

MCPHERSON v. GEDGE.
Mechanics lien-Lienholder not party /o suit -

Enforcing lien af/er distnissai ofjsuit.
Held, Gait, J., dissenting, that a registered

claimant under the Mechanics Lien Act, Who
bas not commenced an action in bis own right,
either singly or alone, with otber registtre d
claimants, can in an action brought by other
claimants, except in s0 far as it is his actiO111
whicb bas proceeded to the close of the pleaô'
ings, set aside tbe dismissal of tbat action which
tbe plaintiffs tberein bave assented to, d
dlaim tbe right to prosecute it for bis OV"o
benefit.

,Frank Z-odgins, for the applicant.
Langton, for the defendants.

FAR(;EV v. GRAND JUNCTION R. W. CO'
Railway Com,anies-Amalgarna/ion-.EuJ0r'

ing decree oblained prior /0 arnalgamaiotl
Part of the consideration for the rigbt of wa Y

over plaintiff's land was that the companye the
B. & N. H. R. W. Co., should constrUct e
cattie pass under tbe railway for tbe use of the
plaintiff. The company refused to construct the
pass, wbereupon the plaintif;, on the 3oth APr'l
188o> filed a bill in chancery against the CO""
pany to enforce the agreement, to which the
company, on tlht J3tb September, i88o, filtd an
answer, and on the I3th November, a decree
was obtained by consent to construct it on cer-
tain terms specified therein. In March, 1879'
tbe Act 42 Vict. ch. 53, O., was passed, auth0 -
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tIing the B. & -N.- H. R. W. Co. tu enter into a returniflg officer was complained of, articles, re-

deed Of amalgamation with the defendafitS or flecting on the respondent and the returfling

a11Y other railway company, subject to the rati- officer,

ficatiOn and approval of a majority of the share- ZUeld, that on the materiais before the court

h'àlders at a public meeting called for such pu-~ aprimaJacîe case of contempt was made out,

Pose. On the samne day a similar act, 42 Vict. but as it appeared on the same materialS that

ch. 57 O., was passed authorizing the ainalga- the respondent had attended and spoken at a

'Iation of the defendants wjth the B. & N. Hl. meeting held for the purpose of approving of

R. W.- Co. On 29th j une, i 88o, a deed of amal- the conduct of the returning officer, and pre-

91ainwas entered into betweefl the two senting him with a watch as a mark of such

%I1Mpanies under defendants' namne, which was public appro-al, the applicant was also in fault,

011 the same day ratified and approved of by a and the miotion was thertfore refu-.ed.

ltieeting of sharehoiders. By the terms of the H. 7. Beck for the motion.

4eed certain clauses of the Imperial Railway

Cla1uses Act of 1878, 26 & 27 Vict. ch. 92, under

the heading " amagamation 1'were incorporated RE JARRARD.

therewith. Sec. 42 of said imperial Act, pro- Ex/radtiofl Al/eriing Public book-~Evidelce

'vidles that causes of action arising before amal- -- /jlerion-Forg-ery-Et)aztion Act oj

eraititj0 shall be valid and effectuai against ï877, 4. Vic, ch , 2,5 D.-constructiofl of.

the amaîgamated company ; and sec. 43 pro- -1 he prisoner was coliector of the county of

"ides that suits pending against the dissolved Middlesex, in the State of New jersey and kept

'%nfpanies shall be continued agaiflst the amai- a book for the entry of the paymeflt and receipt

garnated Company. The plaintiff had no notice of ahl moneys received by him as such coliector,

r 1noledge Oftede famalgamation oofand which was the principal book of account

tsContents. On the 4th March, 1881, the Act kept by him. The book was purchased with

44 Vict. ch. 64, 0., was passed, by sec. i of the money of the county, and was kept in the

Wýhich the said deed of amalgamation was de- said collector's office, and was left by him on

ciared legai and valid, and that the two compa- the close of bis terma of office. It was open to

"'es should be amalgamated and united under the inspection of those interested in it, and con-

the said de(endants' name in the terms of the tained the certificates of the county officiais as

$,'id deed. The terms of the decree not having to th matters therein contained.

been carried out, the plaintiff brought this action Held, that the book was the public property

'gainst the defendants to enforce it. of the county, and not the personal property of

'Ze1léd, that there was no complete amalgama- the prisoiler. khdb xmndb

oof the two companies until the passing of After the said bookhdbn xme y

thie 44 Vict. ch. 44, O., 50 that the B. & N. H. the proper coullty officers for that purpose, as

k. . Co. had flot ceased to exist when the de- to the amnounts received and paid out by the

crewas inade, and that it was therefore legalasuccoetrndaerictef

ld'alid ; and that the plaintiff was entitled prisoferasuc oltrndaetict 
f

t0 noc taans h eedns the same made by them, the prisoner, who was

enfor c sn .ý1frt e agisphedfnait. 
a defaulter with intent to c ver up his defaica-

G. n. ickoQ C., for dieantif. tion, aitered the said book by making certain

~ Q.C., or te deendats.faise entries therein.

-- 
He/d, that this constituted forgery at Comm,)n

RE BOTHWEL.L ELECTION CASE. Law as well as under 32 & 33 Vic., ch. i9, D.

Conten/'t of court-L led/ion law. Held, also, that under the Extradition Act of

On an application on behaîf of the respon- 1870, 40 Vic., ch. 25, D., it is essential that the

4tt H. to an election petition lor an order nisi offence charged shouid be such as, if committed

C'idling on the defendant to shew cause why he here, wouid be an offence against the laws of

81hould flot be committed for contempt of court, this country. The offence wa1s also proved to

frrPublishing in bis newspaper, during the be a forgery against the iaws of New jersey.

ctrrency of an election petition, flled on his Osier, Q. C., for the prisoner.

4half, and in whic h petition the conduct of the E. Martin, Q.C., and F'en/on, contra.
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COCHRAN V. BOUCHER. the receipt
upon until

Absence of .7udge when judgrnent delivered- G.'s death.

Subsequent delivery ol judgment. Idingto-,

In this case judgment given by Wilson, C. J., Muir, f(

and Gait, J., Osier, J., flot being present, being

engaged with assizes, was declared invalid in

consequence of Wilson, C. J., having dclivered

the judgment at the trial. Subsequently Osier, J. IByd, .

delivered judgment concurring that the order

should be discharged, and the other Judges

affirnied their judgments previously delivered. Short f<ui
Lash, Q. C., fur the plaintiff.

Moss, Q. C., for the defendant. This w

under thî
gage was
to secure
statutory

CHANCERY l7IVIiN. af cer the~
lowing Wl

stood, ho

Boyd, C.] [Dec. 12, 1883. any ever

HAMILTON PROVIDENT LOAN CO. V. CORNELL. mortgage

Action of deceit againsipbersonal represenfativle. its USU il
defendan

G. & M. were partniers, and by the terms of when an

their dissolution G. held the lands in question trainedf

as security for a lien Of $525. He with others goods b<

entered into a scheme to defrau 1 any company the bailil

who would lend $ 112 5 onl the security of the action.

land, by getting a deed (shewing the considet-a- H-eld,

tion money at $2250) executed by G. to C. and ment for

takzing a receipt fromi G . for $i12 5 in part pay- tress anc

ment. The receipt was drawn up by M. but costs, foi

no evidence was given ta shew that G. knew of contirAile

M.'s frauduilent scheme, and the dee-d as executed in the

was left in G.'s solicitor's hands as an escro'w whereas

awaiting the payment of the $525. G. then died, visions,

plaintiffs becoming aware of his dcath a few were eni

days afterwards. Sub3equer.tly to their becom- to them

ing aware of his death, on the recommendation Princ

of théir own valuator, they lent $ 112 5 onl the pro- son v.I

perty, (the actual valu of which was perhaPs 4 B. &
$250). The receipt being sent to the plaintiffs' W.c
solicitors about the time the advanc7e was made, plaintiff

S., who was G.'s administrator, knew nothing 7ohn

of the receipt or of the facts, except that hie had

a lien for the $525. The $525 was paid out of

the proceeds of the loan.
IJeid, that an action of deceit would not lie

against G.'s personal representative whose as-

sets had flot been increased by the fraud, as

or representation had not been acted

atter the plaintiffs had knowledge of

~, (2. C., for administrator.
>r plaintiffs.

IN ovemrfb21

MCI<AY V. HOWARD.

Wn ;;zor/gage -- Added trovi si . x5

construction R. S. 0. c. 104.

as an action for wrongful djstress

efollowing circurnstalces. A riort'

made by the plaintifl to ofle TaYîoT

$3 6oo and jnterest. It was in the

shor-i forai, cxccpt that jmnrnediately

printed covenant for paymeflt the foi,

)rds were inserted ". Ili being under'

wever, that the said landS only shahll i

t be liable for the payment Of tle

?' The distress clause was printed il'

place, viz., after- the covenants. T11C

t to whon' this mortgage was sind

instalment of interest feul due, dis-

'or it. Tlhe plaintiff, to prevefi' their

eing taken away, paid the interest tO

Y under protest, and then brought thîs

that the plalntiff was entitled to judg-

a return of the amount levied bY dis-

1 paid under protest, with interest arijd

r the earlier provision of the ,tg

d the subsequent ones, both because fir1ý

deed, and because it was in rt'g

the others were the usual printed Pro

for the words superadded in writiog

titled to have a greater effect attributed

than the printed.
pie of construction laid down in,

" reiwh1, 4 E'lst, 136, and Ga<nn v.

S. 71 3 follwed. frthe:
assels, Q. C., and Gregory Cox fo

McKeown,» for the defendant.
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Proudfoot, J.]
wE13sTER v. LEVS.

[NOV. 28.

Married womeln-NextJriend-Rules 97 and

4f94, O. 7.-A.

Where a decree was made in J une, 1881, two

rnonths before tbe O. J. A. camne into force, and

an order was made on the 2 9 th October, 1883,

Stayig proceedings until a new next friend was

appointed to the married womefl plaintiffs, who

sue in respect of their separate estate. IIe/d,

that the order was right, for although Rule g-,

O. J A. says that married women inay sue with-

out a next friend in regard to their sepirate

estate, yet R. 494, O. J. A., ini effect sayS they

shall not do s0 where a decree bas been ob-

tained before the O. J. A. came into force.

Blak for the plaintiffs.

Kingsford for the defendant Leys.

l)ivl. Ct. Chy. D.v.]

WILLS V. CARRAIL

[Dec. 13

7urisdiction o/ Master in CIambrs-7uit0ni

-A bsconding Debtors' A ct.

The MASTER IN CHAMBERS made an order

under R. S. O. c. 68, sec. 9, referring it to the

County Court Judge to asceitaia the amnount

due by an absconding debtor and judgment was

entered pursuant thereto ; another creditor then

obtained an order from the master setting aside

the judgment and allowing hlm in to defend.

Held, on appeal, that the MASTER IN CHAM-

1)~' L~ il - i ,risdctjof to set aside such a

formai entry thereof.

Rules 326 & 351 O. J. A. are îlcoflsisteflt.

The "lday in which judgment is pronounced"Y

referred to in Rule 326, is '-the time when judg-

ment was entered Up," referred to in Rule 351.

ogden, for the plaintiff.

Clément, for the defendant.

Wilson, C. J.]
GRANT v. GRANT.

[Sept. 20.

,Sherif's charges on ext.cution-,Reflt-Posses-
sion-Money.

An application by the plaintiffs for the revi-

sion of a taxation by a local master. Writs of

executiofi were placed in the sheriff's hands ;

and he levied on the i2th of February, 1883 ;

the goods, with the assent of the debtor, were re-

tained in Belleville, and in Madoc, on the pre-

m ises in question, but the keys of both premises

were handed to and retained by the sheriff who

sold the goods on the 9 th of March, 1883.

The following charges were taxed to the

sheriff by the local master at Belleville:

i. Rent paid landlord of the executiofi debtor

for premises in Belleville, due ist March, 1883,

$250 : reifloval of gaods $10 .......... $260 oo

2. Taking stock at Belleville two per-

sons at $4 each per dlay f. r ten days,

$8o, and $20 allowed at ............ 6o oo

. nO5S5~t money, at Belleville, 26

days at$2 p r day.......... ...... 3200

4 Tlakiflg stock at Madoc allowed at 8 oo

4. Possession money at Madoc, 29 days

$58 and $6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64 00

Ougn apa h ivto ortuhl h On appeal, WILSON, C. J., disposed of the

Oder ea of e PO DivOT .,bu hereif ou items as follows

forde was grantDFOT on , ter temelefs. No. i disallowed as well because the goods

W.r assanelsd.. ond IIoi;PUfo heape could have been removed before the rent be-

W. assls Q.., ndH0111n fr te ppei.came due, as because when seized they were

Ayleswo)-tk, contra. held under the executiin and in the custody of

the law, and there was nothing in the lease

The Master in Chambers.] [Nov. 30. which entitled the landlord to precipitate the

pay ment of the rent by reasofi of the delivery of

KELEBER V. MCGIBBON. the executioli to the sheriff.

Entry of Jïud,ment-ifltestRles 326 &- N os. 2 and 4 disallowed.

351 O. 7. A.- Thesc items are flot allowable by the tariff

In endorsing a writ of execution to levy in- and by R. S. O., c. 66, sec. Si, the taxirig officers

terest upon the amount of the judgment, the can allow only such items as are correct and

interest is to be computed from the day of pro - legal.
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I>rac. Cases.] NOTES 0F CANADIAN CASES. [Prac. Cases.-

The tariff reads-" Schedule of goods taken
in execution, including copy to defendant, if not
exceeding five folios $i, and for each folio above
five, ten cents "; this is for the mere writing of
the schedule and flot a charge as in this case
for the measuring, classifying and valuing of
goods which requires skilled labour.

The words in sectioni 51-' Strike out ail
charges for services which, in his opinion are
flot necessary to be performed," do flot autho-
rize the allowance of charges flot expressly
authorized by the tariff.

Nos. 3 and 5 referred back to the taxing offi-
cer to obtain Iurther information and evidefice
if necessary, and to be allowed only if real/y and
necessari/y Paid.

The sheriff charged poundage upon each of
the seven writs, though ail were issued by the
same solicitor and were delivered at the same
time to the sheriff who made one levy.

This charge was allowed.
Held, that this motion was properly made

under R. S. O., c. 66, sec. 52, and that the
plaintiffs were flot barred for flot following the
directions of Rule 447, O. J. A., as that rule ap-
plies only to taxations before the taxing officers
at Toronto, appointed under Rule 438 O. J. A.,
and not to local officers.

Clément, for the plaintiffs.
A.ylesworih, for the defefidants.

Order accordingly.

The Master in Chambers.]

McLAREN V. STEPHEN.
[NOV. 29.

Adc1ion UPon aAbeal bond-staying ~oedns
An action against the sureties upon a bond

given by the defendants in the action of Mc-
Laren v. Canada Central Ry. Co, upon the

appeal of the defendants to the Court of Appeal
in that cause. The defendants, in McLaren V.
Canada Central were now appealing fromn the
Court of Appeal to Her Majesty ini Council,
and in that appeal security had been given and
allowed, including security for the whole amount
recovered, and execution has been stayed ini
consequence.

Held, that proceedings must also be stayed
in this action.

(lemlent, for the plaintiff.
.bolinan, for the defendants.

P roudfoot, JM [Nov. 20.

WILSON V. BEATTY.

ilfoney in ('ourt-Securily-Paynent ou.
On the 16th Nov., 1881, an order was made

directing D. to pay a certain sum of money into
Court. D. appealed from this order to the
Court of Appeal, and for the purpose of stayiflg
execution, instead of giving security, as required
by R. S. O. C. 38, sec. 27, ss. 4, he paid this sufln
into Court, being authorized so to do by an order
in Chamnbers. On the 27th October, 1883, the
Court of Appeal reversed the order of i 6th Nov.,
1881. The respondents then gave notice of
appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada.

Held, that the money paid in by D. must be
taken to have been so paid in in lieu of the bond
required by the statute ; when the decision inl
appeal was given in D.'s favour, the money had
served the purpose for which it was paid, and
ought to be repaid.
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Absconding debtor,
debt flot due-~setti1g aside, 296.

foreign reiec eprr returli, 158, 373.

Sinclair on law Of, 373.
Accident-see Lord Campbell's Act-Railways.
Accountant,

action by-mortgade suit-proof of dlaim, 97.

Action,
consolidation of, 19.

statutory remedy-Common L.aw rights, 103'
trial of questions between co.defefldants, 137.

sumrntry coflvicionf b-ir to civil, 138.

statemelit of dlaim shewing felony, 201.

see Division Courts.
Administratin-see Admiflistrator.
Administration of justice Act,

proposed new, 43.
Admission,

of solicitor--effect of, 88.
Affidavit,

erasures and interlineatioîns, 211t.

see Chattel Mortgage.
Agency-see Election.
Alimony,

defalcation-neglect of wife to returli, 58.

return to husband-c05ts, 97.

interim-~condudt of plaintiff-ofldto1 193.

foreign divorce-domidil, 227.

compromise- negotiatiolis, 229.

when it runs froM, 252.

desertio11-pleading, 371.

Amendment,
leave after judgmeiit, 273.

Appeal,
discontinuanice-costs-forfeiture, 10.

paying out mnoney paid in as security for, 16, 404

questions of fact--duty of Appeliate Court, 75.

leave to-lapse of time, 107, 111, 115, 233, 318.

proceedings al.owed pending, 158.

interest given on1, 171.

defective appeal books, 171.

informna1 notice of, 207.

short notice of motion, 207.

power of court to disregard irregularitieS, 207.

insolvency of surety, 234.

jurisdiction of English Courts of, 313.

amourit in1 controversy, 283.
action on bond.-stayiflg proceedings, 404.

to Privy Council,
petitioli for special leave, 324.

the Supremne Court, arofd an,24

final judgment aï to pato end,24

from matter of discretiofi, 349.

to Court of Appeal,
leave to appeal -

0 . J. A. (ss. 33, 34J) 9,

and sie ante infra.

court equally diviced-res judicata, 16, 77

effect of, 7 7.

Appeal-Co'htinueld.
Ini Court of Appeal.

cannot be first from one division and then
from another, 77.

security-stay of proceedings, 1 15.

mode of en forcing j ud gmients, 293, 294, 302.

to Divisional Court,
leave aCter tirne elapsed, 10.
time for setting down, 10.

see Interpleader.
Appearaflce-see Counterclaim.
Arbitration,

powers as to costs, 399.
Ardagb, W. D.,

appointaient as judge in Winnipeg, 217.

Arson,
setting fire to chattel. within dwelling, 134.

Articles of interest,
in cofltemporary journals, ir9, 159, 214, 299p

318, 374.
Assessmeflt,

exemption from-superalfuated miflister, 335.
for pavement, 224.
when taxes due, 399.
collector-commision to, 400.

collector's rol-certificate-entries on, 400.

see Railways.
Assignee,

rights of purchaser from, 36.

Assignalient for benefit of creditors,
trust to carry on business, 33.
Stat. of Elizabeth-inldigenlt debtors Act, 35.

restriction to scheduled creditors, 35.

payment of trstee, 91.*
fraudulefit preference-~discretion of assigflCe, 334

see Insolvency.
Assault,

by purser of steamer-.4iabiity of Co., 138.

Attachaient of debts -see Garnisbmeflt.

Attorlley-General,
notice to, under 46 Vict., c. 7, s. 6 (O), i 56.

Banks and bankiflg,
advances on real estate, 225.

banks canflot give warranty on sales, 247.

locus of bank stock, 113.

Barber,
doing business within Lord's Day Act, 362.

Bench and Bar,
unpr fessional letters, 20, 237.
judicial eloquefice, 41.

professioflal invaders and the duty of Judges, 64.

judicial diffuseness, 71, 142.

bar robing in court room, 16j.

jadicial saaisiaeuc of, 182.

the Judges of Q. B. Division and Court of

Chancery, 213.
venomous attacks on judges, 397.
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Bench and Bar-continued.
legal quacks and protection to the profession,

217, 377.
complaints by profession-to proper tribunal, 357
junior counsel conflicting with argument of

senior, 357, 358.
counsel in Russia-their lot iiot a happy one, 395
see J udicial appointments.

Benjamin, Q. C.,
retirement of, Si.
notice of his life, lo.7.

Bis and notes,
statute of limitations-presentment, 12.
consideration-stifling charge of felony, 29.
unstamped-knowledge of holder, 53.
effect of marginal figures, 69.
accommodation note-security for-renewal, 76.
signed in blank-accommodation. renewal, 92.
special endorsem nt-negotiability, 96.
presentment-no funds, 110
defence of fraud-practice, 116.
want of stamp-amendment-leave to affix-

effect of repeal of act, 116, 178, 228, 238,
245, 294.

proviso in to cover fees on collection, 328.
Bill of lading,

pledgee-R. S. 0., c. 116, s. 5, 200.
perils of the sea, 267.
drawn in triplîcate-tender Of two, 343.
when tender to be made, 344.

Blasphemy,
and blasphemous libel, 183.

Board of Audit-see County Attorney.
Books received, 140.
Boyd, Judge

appointment of, 141.
Blue books,

curiosities of, 141.
Breach of promise,

evidence of parties--discovery by oral examina-
tioll, 37.

British North America Act,
rights of provincial and federal legisiatures--dis-

allowance, 2.
compilation of decisions under, zoo.
trade and commerce -- R. S. O., c. 1i6, s. 5, 156.
indirect taxation-ultra vires, 240.
taking evidence in Canada for foreigqn courts, 315.
meaning of " foreign corporation," 363,
appeal under Kailway Act, 372.

Building contract,
certificate of surveyor conclusive, 200.
see Covenant.

By-law-see Municipal Law.

Cab-driver,
license-jurisdiction of Police Commissioners, 15.

Carriers,
temporary loss, 37 Vict., c. 25, sec. 2, 105.
damage to goods-consignor and consignee-

pleading, 156.
Ca. sa.,

setting aside-residence, 246.
Champerty,

assignment of chose in action, 58.
Chancery,

increase of business in, 41.
Change of possession,

sale of chattels-inferpleader, 171.
set Chattel Mortgage.

Charter-party,
46at merchants risk ", 201.

Chattel mortgage,
consideration-assignment for creditors by mnOrt'

gagor, 17.
unregistered, disputed by assignee f.b.o.c., 59.
husband and wife -fraud-registration, 76.
consideration-affidavit of debt, 78.
affidavit-heading, 103.

of deht on security m', -rtgage, 293.
change of possession-stock in trade, 154.
collateral security-premature sale, 247.
want of registration-rights of parties and credi-

tors, 277.
time for refiling. 289.

Church Temporalities Act,
Free church-liability of church wardens, 16.
demurrer for want of parties, 173,

Cognovit,
collusion-remedy against creditor, 296.

Coleridge, Chief justice,
proposed entertainment of, 237, 261, 278, 321.
and the Albany L. -. , 321.
political bias Of, 374.

Collector-see Assessment.
Collusion,

right to defend collusive action-dower, 115.
judgment obtained by, 29, 153, 154.

Common carrier,-see Carrier.
Company,

appointing solicitor at salary, 230.
mandamus to be served on president, 394.
attachment-office of corporation, 394.
mre Corporation-J oint Stock Company.

Computation of time, -- see Division Courts.
Consolidation

of actions-Rule 395, 19.
Constitutional law,

notice to Attorney-General under 46 Vict., cap.
7, sec. 6 (O), 156.

see British North America Act.
Contempt of Court,

complainant also in fault, 401.
Contract,

cash as delivered-refusal to pay till ail deIiV'
ered, 3 1.

repudiation of-damages for non-delivery, 31.
to make staves-property in, 33.
rescision of-recent cases, 63.
promise to will-part pet formance, io6, 315, 323.
incorporation of conditions-assent, 144.
defence setting up reformation of -jurisdic*

tion, 151,
delivery rendered impossible by fire, 153,
building- certificate of surveyor conclusive, 200.
reduction in price for deficiency, 223.
between father and son as to farm, 247.
purchase of securities in bulk---deIiciency-fra

249.
part performance-statute of frauds, 274.
executed in Ontario, coîîtracted in New York,

363.
contained in letters-" coming to accept ", 372.
for future or non.deliverY, 390.
sec Lunatic-Vendor and purchaser.

Conviction,
see Criminal law-Temperance Act.

Copyright,
verbal assent to infringement-injunction-cots,

393.

INDEX



Corporations,
doing business in foreign country, 363.
calls-resoIutions-by-laws, 399.
notice-stockholdcr -change of head office, 399.
tee Company-Joint Stock Company.

Costs,
security for-joint and separate dlaim, 98.

costs of application for, 210.

effect of stay by order for, 252.

bond f >r-one surety, 253.
next friend of married woman, 346.
time for applying, 347.
affidavit on information and belief, 353.
see Appeal.

meaning of Ilupon payment of costs ", 157.
specific performance, 96.
setting otT-jurisdiction, 211.

notice of appeal served on wrong person, îo6.

discretion as to, 313.
entry of record-clerk's fees, 372.

new rule as to fees in Chambers, 398.
taxation--solicitor-special circumstances, 54.

short.hand notes, 106.
Division Court business, 158.
solicitors letters to agent, 158.
various items allowahle, 175.
survey and plans, 236,
masters fees, 236.
notice of appeal-Rule 407, 253.
Division Court or Superlor Court costs, 354.

see Staying p.oceedings.
Cotemporary Journals,

articles ofi nterest in, 119, 159, 214, 2999 318,

374.
Counsel,

junior may take p sition confiicting with that of

senior, 357, 358.
Counterclaim,

object of rule-set off, 99.
effect of plaintiff discontinuing, 162, 388.
appearance by defendant to, 273.
third parties, 357.
costs, where both dlaim and counterclaim suc-

ceed, 347.
against non-party-apparance 389.
see Practice.

County Attorney,
fees of-board of audit, 250.

County Court Districts,
validity of act-jurisdiction of judges, 94.

County Judges,
annual meeting Of, 238.
deputy judge - appointment -- absence front

county, 248.
Covenant,

to build running with land, 124.
Criminal law,

indictment-misjoinder of courts, 50.

omission to charge "lfeloniouslY" bnci, 249.

prisoner committedi on one charge, trieci on

another, 137.
abandonment and exposure of infant, 367.

conviction-stating part of offence by way of

conclusion onlY, 371.
tee Evidence.

Crown,
Goverament rail ways-liability for costs of offi.

cers of, 225.
liability to passengers, 225.

rights of-administrationl, 59, 102.

407INDEX.

Cruelty to animais,
withholding food and water, 152.

CustodY of property,
interim order for, 273.

Deane on conveyancing,
review Of, 335.

Deceit,
action for, against personal representative, 402.

Deed,
force of words Ildemise and let," 16.
execution of under mistake, 174.
operative words-mistake-inteltion, 193.

habentdum not essential, 251.

Delivery,
see Contract-Sale of goods.

Demand with menaces,
the Titus case, 182, 194.

Disallowaflce,
railway acts in Manitoba, 2, 2o.

Discontinuaflce-see Practice.
Discovery,

as to acts done by agents, 143.
service of order for, 208.

representation as to medicinal compositions, 314.

priileged communication, 347.
Peilve on law and practice Of, 395.

see Breach of promise-Examination.
Dismissal for want of prosecution,

undertaking to speed cause-delay, 233.

Distress-see Landiord and tenant.
Division Court,

nonsuit-plaintiff can move againsýt, 294.

striking out defence and entering judgment with-

trial, 61, 74, 99, 109, 119, 238, 258.
dlaim ascertained by signature, 92.

does practice under 0. J. A. apply to, 238, 252,

254, 294, 334.
notice of action-personal service-computation

of time, 248.
principal and surety-mode of payment, 250.

order for examination de bene esse, 252.

effect of nonsuit in, 254.
warrant of committal-amendmeîlt, 290.

renewal Of, 290.

endorsement of, 290.

jurisdiction - balance - original demand ascer-

tained by signature, 294.

application of deduction ftom dlaim, 394.

where cause of action arose, 395.
statistics of, 301.
tme Costs.

Divisional Court,
constitution of-appeal, 348.

Divorce-oe Alimony.
Domicil-see Absconding debtor-~Alimony.
Dominion Parliament-see Electiolis _(Dominion).

Doctors,
who sbould pay.-liability to, for fées, 3.

Dower,
treatise on law of, by Mr. Cameron, 11 7e

absence of husb$nd-presumption of deeth, 15.

lunatic - order barring, 60.
damaze for detention--lîsretion of master, 139.

practice, 250.
reversion expectant on life estate, 173,

possession of doweress - limitation, 246, .263,,
282.

quarantine-necesary attendance, 249.
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Dower-Con:nued.

tout temps Prert, 250.
Drainage Act,

negligence of municipal ity--damages, 17, 155.
public bodies and private rights, 124.

Ejectment,
striking out name of joint defendant, 8o.
re.entry by landiord, 146.
pleading possession, 314.
see Limitations (statute of) -Pleading.

Elections (Dominion),
jurisdiction of Q. B. Division, 240.
recovery of penalties-jurisdiction of Dominion

Parliament, 32.
preliminary objections-onus probandi, 51.

extension of time, 232.
where petition to be filed, 6o.
marking ballots, 169.
neglect of duty by 1). R. 0., i69.
recriminatory cas.e-laiming seat, 169.
rule under 37 Vict., C. 10, sec., 9, not appeal.

able, 170.
"at issue "-examination of parties, 233.

extending time for trial, 317.
D. R. O. refusing to take vote when tendered,

377, 381.
liable to penalty whether action in good

faith or flot, 377, 381.
Elections (Ontario),

particulars-within what time to be delivered,
211.

agency-delegate at convention, 370.
bar kept open lhy agent, 370.

Equity of redemption-see Mor(gage.
Escheat,

illegit;macy-sdministrat ion, 59, 102.
Estate tail-see WiIls.
Estoppel-see Insolvency.
Evidence,

forgery-deposition of witness out of Canada, 1 5.
witness-examination of before trial, 18, 354.

privilege-criminating questions, 104.
un commission-professioitai exp.zrt, 223.
onus of proof, 51, 57, 228, 242, 267, 359.
taking, in Canada for foreign courts, 315.
sec Vendor and purchaser-Wills.

Exami nation,
for discovery-practice, 140.

sub-editor of printing Co., 174.
of defendant out of lurisdiction, 192.
of third partv-rule 224 O.C.A., 193.
of witnesses under rule 285 O.C.A., 206.
of railway officiai, 352.

on affidavit, 273.

s'ec Judgment debtor.
Execution,

renewal of fi. fa., i S.
immedjjite...mutual insurance Co., 293.
endorsing for interest on judgment, 403.

Executor and administrator,
administration -account-illegitimacy, 59.

right-- of Crown-statute of limitations, 59,
102.

danger of loss of goods-curator, 165.
suit by co-executrix-costs, 192.
what matters may be investigated, 234.

costs-commission-compeisation, 89, 1 î6, 139,
367.

statute of limitations, 95.

Executor and administrator- Continued.
interest on balance retained by, 139.
devastavit-statute of limitations, 203.
judgment against executor de bonis proPris, 3 16*
Waiker & Elgood's treatise on, 374.
sec Deceit.

Exemption-sec Assessment.
Extradition,

forgery-original warrant, 31.
construction Of 45 Vict., ch. 25, 401.

Factor,
selling to repay advances-auction, 275.

False arrest,
i action for, against J. P. -notice of action,

Fences,
law as to, considered, 204.
s(e Line fences.

Ferry,
disturbance Of, 241.
construction of license to, 241.

Field notes,
evidence, 277.

Filthy percolations,
law as to, 1 5o.

Foreclosure,
flot an action for recovery of land, 135.-
motion to open, 235.
adding parties after judgment, 236.
proecil)e judgment -order for immediate paY -

ment, 253.
sec M-'wtgage.

Foreign judgment,
action on-rule 322, 154.

Fogrjurisdiction of foreign court, 210.

receipt for warrant-Phipps case, 188.
alteratýon of public book, 188, 401.
sec Evidence-Extradition.

Fraud,
intent to defraud-forgery, 188.
executing submission inadvertently, 244.

Frauds, Statute of
sec Statute of Frauds.

Fraudulent conveyance,
setting aside, 78, 88, 139.
sec Chattel mortgage- insolvency.

Fraudulent preference,
Statute of Elizabeth, 35.
judgment obtained. by threats, 35.

by collusion, 29, 153.
chattel mortgage obtained by coercion or r0

sure, 78, 350.
sec Assignment f.b.o.c.- Husband and wife-

Insolvency.

Gaming,
principal and agent, 104.

Garnishment,
equitahie debt, 18.
ol dlaim under Mechanics Lien Act, 114.
what debts can be attached, 327.
income from trust fund, 389.
sec Practice.

G--owan, Judge,
retirement Of, 301.
sketch of his carcer, 339.
address to,, by bar of SimcOe, 355.

408 INDEX.
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Highway,
closing up-~.dedication, 208.

Vlodgins, Thomas, Q.C.,
appoined Master in ordinary, 21.

Hlome Ste ,
Dominion Land Act-~patent, 52.

H-umorous phases of the law, 64, 83, 264.

H-usband and WiIe,
neglect to support wifée~~vidence of wife, 15.

tort of wife-~ýom-puision of husband, 18.

chattel mortgage-fraudulent preferencep 76.

possession by-mortgage, 93.
infant wife-confirmation of settlement, 126.

effect of lease to, 173.
dower-separate estate, 248.
tee Alimony.

Illegitimacy-.ee Excheat - Executor and adminis-

trator-Iflfant-Lord Campbell's Act.

Ill-fame, house of
conviction-" unlawful " instead of " habituai"

frequenter, 227.

statutory oflence or at comnifi law-~ 3 2-33Vict.,

ch. 82.
Improvements,

under mistake of title-what within, 392.

Indictment-See Criminal Law.

Indigent Debtors Act-sef Assignment f. b. o. c.

Infants,
foreign guardial, 97.
iliegitimate-right of custody, 201.

deed of, voidable not void-~affirmance, 231.

abandonment and exposure of, endangering

life, 367.
see Mortgage.

Injunction,
interlocutory-~conflicting decisions, 59.

without proî>f of special damage,I1
2 4.

interim-motion to continue utl appeal, .5 I

appeal- -stay of proceedings, 393.
[nnkeeper,

lien of- sale of chattel left by guest-waver, 387.

Insanity-ee Lunatic- Wills.
Insolvency,

personal earnings of insolvent before discbarge,

17.

assignment without assets-discharge, 29.

estoppel-fraudulent conveyance, 36.

creditors' assignee setting aside fraudulent con-

veyance, 78.
fraudulent preference->Sus probandi, 242.

interest on dlaims, 294.

officiai assignee-bond of, 371.

subsequently made creditor's assignee, 371.

sec Assignment i.b.o.c.
Insurance company,.

ultra virés-provincial objects, 363.

no place of payment in pulicy, 363.

Insurance, (liCe),
statemelits of insured-~independent enquiries by

CO., 295.
assignment of policy on life asignor, 379.

Insurance (fire), ï

is a contract, of jndemnity, 344.
mortggor ad morgagee-subrogation, 15, 111.

proot of oss-waiver.însîrable interest, 51.

diagramn and report by agent, 92.

statutory conditions-msrepresentation, 
i il.

re-instlrance, 136.
variation in, 30.

Insurance (fire)-Contilued.
effe t of sale on, 143. e t t o i i i l
encumbrances - mnisrepreefato -disbl

condition, 244.
subrogation, 15, 11 I, 344.
change in character of risk-mOrtgage, 348,

Insurafice (mutual),
non-payment of premium note, 34.

company with different branches4iabiity for

costs, 37, 137.

n-eaning of " claims," 37.
winding up proceedings, 308.
qualification of directors-assessment, 308.

immediate execution against Co., 293.

lnterest,
payable by contract-cases discussed, 21.

when to be allowed on judgmefltS, 403.

see Appeal- lnsolvency.
International law,

private-community property, 113.

concurrent of suit in Quebec-ocus of bank

stock, 113.

corporationi doing business in foreigfl country, 363

Interpicader,
costS, 18, 234, 236, 253.
power of Court of Appeal, i io.
final order-sheriff's costs, 211.

not an action under 0. J. A., s. 91, 233.

neW triatl in, wvhen tried by jury, 236.
appeal from master to judge, 253.
delay -discretion, 317.

question to be tried-issues, 353.
sale of goods before application, 395*

Jessel, Sir George
notice of bis lîfe, 146.

joint Stock Companiy,
caîls on >tock-notice of--delivery, 32, 399.

insolvency of stackholder, 32.

forfeittire for non-paymeflt of, 56.

by-laws authorising. 56, 399.

conduct of business at meeting, 56.

allotment of stock to dîrector, 56.

borrowing powers-over drawing, 87.

hiring of servants-dsmissal, 153.

ceasing wo meet ordinary payiefts is ifl50l-

vency, 178.
raising money on warehouse receiPt, 334.

s<e Cumpany-Corporation.
j udicature Act,

deals wi h proced1re, not jurisdiction, 273.

confirmns rights previously existing, 274.

construction of rules under, 314.

application to open publication made to single

constiution f divisional act, 348.

Judicial appointriients,
in Ontario, 141, 301, 377.
in Manitoba, 1, 21, 217.

in England, 16l.
Judgment,

obtained by collusion of defendant, 29, 153, 154.

etîtry of-rules 326 and 351, 403.

Judgment debtor,
judgment against defendant for costs only, 6o, 262

practice on exarninatio>n of, 6o.

Jurisdiction,
defence setting up reformation of contract, 151.

see Bcitish North Amierica Act--~Division Court

-~Elections (Dominion)- judicature Act.
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Jurisprudence,

jrFred. H-amilton on English schools Of, 261, 271.

selection of jurors-how regulated, 14.
writ of error-challenge to error, 4

right of party to, 158.
justice GC the Peace,

sce False Arrest.

Land Act (Dominion)

validity of patent-title, 52.
Landiord and tenant,

purchase by tenant from heir-at.îaW, 243.
disputes between-landlord's titie, 243.distress-seizure-waiver of formalities by ten-

ant, 243.
see Ejectment-Lease-Mortgage-.Rent.

Larceny,
curious case in Manitoba, i.

Lateral support,
tenant may maintain action for, 137.

Lawyers,
numbers of, compared, 132.

Law Courts (English),
opening of, 1, 23, 62.

Law Society,
Resumè-Mich. Term, 1882, 45.

Hilary "1883, 126.
Easter "1883, 220.

Law Reports, y-J
errors in and suggestions as to, 277, 281, 301.triennial digest Of, 296.

Law School,
Re-establishment Of, 213.

Law Student's Department,
examination papers, 20, 213, 297.

Lease,
by person having title by possession to original

owner, 138.
fraud in obtaining, 138.
for life-forfeitu re, 173.
enjoyment under imperfect, 201.
confirmation of, by mortgagee, 228.
parl agreement, 296.

Lex loci,
lex fori, 200, 363.

Libel,
blasphemous-.Bradlaugh case, 183.
privileged communication published hy mis-

take, 267.
newspaper-justifcatio

0 , 371.
see Siander.Lien-ee lnnkeeper, Mechanics Lien.

Limitations, Statute of,
recvery of land-evidence, 31.
action on covenant in mortgage, 61.
mortgage and collateral bond-time, 100.
conversion, 268.
occupation, 277.
eflect of payment, 283.
tee Executor and administrator-Mortgage.

Line fences,
part of land in one county and part in another,

331.
Liquor License Act, 1883,

alleged defects in discussed, 218.
tee Municipal Law.

Lord Campbeli's Act,
death of wife-suit by husband, 29.

Lord Campbell's Act- Coit/inued.
death of wife-suit by husband, 29.

pecuniary damages- collision, 94.
illegitimate child, 242.

Lord's day Act,
shaving« is within, 362.

Lotteries,
recent Masonic, illegal, 62.

Lunatic,
validity of contract by, i i.
application by alleged, to set aside writ, 115.
not so found-jurisdiction of court, 115, 126.
see Production of documents.

Macdougall, J. E.,
appointment as judge, 141.

Maintenance,
the Bradlaugh case, 266.

Malicious prosecution,
reasonable ar.d probable cause-onus probasdit

267, 359.
Mandamus-see Municipal law.
Manitoba,

judicial appointments in, 1, 21, 217.
disallowance of Provincial Act, 2.

Maritime law,
no lien for freight, i i.
masters wages-jurisdiction, 166.
suit for disbursements-account-costs, 166.
effect of Vice Admiralty Court Act of 1863, 166.

Married woman,
separate estate-separate trader, 154, 172.

proceeds of land bought by husband for
wife, 226.

attachment Of, 273.
English act-effect Of, 337.
action by next friend-security for costs, 346.

practice, 403.
disabilities of wife, 322.
see Alimony-Husband and wife.

Marriage settiement,
separate use, 126.

Martin, Sir Samuel,
notice of his life, 148, 177.

Master and servant,
order for payment, in default hard labor, 259.
see Joint Stock Company.

Master in Chambers,
iurisdiction-setting aside judgment, 403.

Mechanics lien,
lienholder not party to suit-enforcing, 400.

Mercantile agency,
negligence in supply of information, 100.

Mercantile usage,
based on credit, not distrust, 343.

Miller, Mr. justice,
resignation of, i.

Misdirection,
to jury-what 15, 360.

Misre presentation-see Insurance.
Mistake,

in deed-amendment, 251.
Mist.ake of title,

improvements and occupation rent, 79, 286;
Mortgage,

insurance-subrogation, 15, 111.
change in character of risk, 348.

parol agreement as to truc consideration, 393.
absence of covenant to repay-advance, 32.
statute of limitations-acknowledgment, 55, 93.
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Mortgage- Continued. -fadln
power of sale-execution creditor -fadln

conveyance, 58.
meaning of «"assigns ", 70.
costs of mortgagee, 7 1.

of mortgagor on bill for account, 351.
account-evidence, 77,
application under rule 322, O.J.A. 79.
mnerger of, in judgment, 89.
consolidation of, 55, 121.
insoivent act, î864 -trustee, 93.
possession by husband and wife, 93.
equitabié-foreclosure of, 145.
reference--costS, 157.
Alis ute note-i udgyment on proecipe, i88.

officiai Assignee-see Insoivency.
officiai Referee,

form of report, 110.

Ontario Judicature Act-see Judicature Act.
Onus probandi-see Evidence.
Osgoode Hall Library,

latest additions to, 175, 194, 278, 299.

Osier, Mr. Justice,
appointment to, Court of Appeal, 377.

Partition-ee Tenant for iife-Trustee-Wills.
Partnership,

contract by partners -costs, 209.

giving time to principal-accountS, 275.

action against ini firm name-ameidment, 370.

owner of equity or redemption taking assignment Patent,

after for, closure, 210. infringement-injunction, 57.

sale instead of féelsr nat-jc et combination-non user of one part, 57.
21L sale of right to territory, 57.

tenant for life may redeem, 228. re-issue of, 156.

tenant for years may redeem, 228, 316y 337. irst inventor in Canada, 274.

priority-notice, 229. forfiture-jurisdictiofl, 274.

second mortgagee-power t0 distrain, 245. manufacture before application in Canada, 274.

purchase by, undei- power in first, 245. sale of-renewal, 294.

redempt ion -nature and effect of, 337. Paymeflt into court,

deed intended to operate as, 333- not unless counter-claim frivolous, 389.

covenant-forfeiture, 371. Penalty,

assumption of, by purchaser, 227. stautory--crown and common informer, 322.

short form - added words - construction of Pleadings,

R. S. O., ch. 104, 402. admissions in answer, 96.

Municipal law. recovery of land-counter-claim, 135.

by-law 10 take grave1 for street repairs, 15. nove1 method of pleading, 378.

for railway put poses, 50, 315- Police Commissioflers,

remedy if invaiid--actiofl or mandamus, 50. jurisdiction-cab licenses, 15.

as to weight of bread, 93. Power of appointment,

as to cows in cities, 314. by will, 124, 230.

municipal works-nuisance 10 highway, 105. Practice,

injury to, health, 105. endorsement of writ for overdrawn account, 19.

CloIn travelled road-other convenient access, dismiss-ng action alter once taken 10 trial, 33.

208.! attachment of debts on reference, 97.

assessment for pavement, 224. leave t0 deliver reply after time, 98.

sinking f und -arrears -mandamus, 276. service on wrong person-costs, 19.

railway aid-mandamus, 315. out of jurisdiction, 98.

index to act of 1883 by Mr. Bell, 335. on infant defendant, 234.

see Assessment -Drainage Acts-Voters List. substitutional-rule 34 O. J. A., 117.
new rule as 10 hours of, 398.

Nationality, reference under C. L. P. A., s. 189, 138.

chiidren of British subjects born abroad, 125. I referee-report t0 judge setting aside, 207.

Negligence, minutes of judgment-vary1Og, 140.

driving ox thro' sîreet, 69. rgttiss oevdcebeitig heard, 145.

contributoiy-highway out of repair, 172. consolidating contiicting applications, 158.

helping oneseif in druggists shop, 329. adding parties as defendants, 158.

in use of firearmS, 284. payment mbt court in satisfaction, 208.

Sale of poisons, 291. verdict-motion for judgment on-new trial, 224.

see Lord Campbell's Adt-Mercantile Agency- motion under rule 8o-stay of proceedingS, 252.

Railways. 
oral evidence in support of Chamber motion, 261.

New trial, cross-examiflatiofl on affidavit, 273.

conflict of evidence-mistake in law, 92. petition 10 open publication, 351.

Metee pedr underiaking to produce client, 333.

IonutereDersonCurs costs-entry of record-~clerk's fees, 372.

Nonsuale Divsio Corts admission of claim-paymfent mbt court, 389.

penalty for refusai to teach, 178. asnefone judge when judgment delivered,

Notice of action-see justice of the Peace. by Court, 42

Notice of trial, see Appeal-CoUflterclaimEjectmetTil

regularity of - given by one of two defendants, Practice cases,

235. notes on by Lefroy & Cassels, 217, 337.

when trial postponed by order, 352. Principal and agent,
illeglil contracts, 104.

Obstruction, agent selling iands, 123.

of right of way-pleading, 206. sale by agent-undisclosed principal, 223.
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Principal and agent-Càneinued.

payment-parties, 225.
see Stockbroker.

Principal and surety,
payment by surety-mnterest, 193.
chattel mortgage-collateral Security, 247.
Division Court clerk-change in mode of pay-

ment, 250.
costs, 352.
see Partnership.

Processions,
in the streets-salvation army, 7.

Froduction of documents,
in joint power of two persons, one flot a party to

suit, 69.
papers from U. S. patent office, 157.
affidavit on--discovery, 2o6.
relating to matters in question, 274, 346.
delivery out after inspection, 329.
trespass to land-lunatic, 369.

Provincial rights-see British North America Act.

Q uack conveyancers,
protection to the profession, 64, 217.
novel conveyancing, 377.

Queen's Counsel,
recent appointments, 239.

Railways,
disallowance in Manitoba, 2, 20.
comp lsory powers-expiration of charter, 86.

purchase of mining lands, 209.
notice requiring lands-notice of desistment,

242.
notice of non-acceptance of sum offered by

Co. and appointment of arbitrator, 385.
disrepair of tences-liability, 29.
ncgligence-running on unauthorized track, 30.

death from overhead bridge, 242.
respective rights of bond and stockholders, 36.
carniage of live stock- conditions, 93.
ticket good up to certain day, 99.
Pullman Car Co.-liability, 164.
carniage of goods-right to warehouse, 247.
accident-crossing on railway premises, 249.
aid to, by municipality-mandamus, 315.
assessment of land Of, 330, 347.
G. T. R. Co. not included in 44 V., Ch. 22 (0),

348.
appeal from award under railway act, 372.
construction-powers, 209.
amalgamation of-enforcing decree for, 400.

Reasonable and probable cause,
innocence -when evidence of want of, 360.

Receiver,
payments by-account, 92.

Recovery of land,
see Ejectment - Foreclosure - Limitations (sta-

tute of).
Registry Act,

registration of instrument not authorized by, 246.
registrar-notice of action to, 246.

dismissal during year-excess of fees, 245.

Rent, fees-public inspecting books, 295.
divisibility of covenant to pay, 70.

Replevin,
third party claiming indemnity, 8o.

Reporters and Ju(lges, 284.
Residence-see Absconding debtor-Ca. Sa.

Restitution,
of stolen property, 198.

Right of way,
way of necessity, 35.

River and Streams Act,
non-floatable streams-construction of slides, 49.

Rose, J. E., Q. C.,
appointment to bench, 377.

Rules of Court,
some points as to passage Of, 43, 63.
wben offices to be open, 8o.

Rules of Court (Englisb),
notice of new, 264, 398.
Sir H. Giffard on, 303.

Sale,
postponement of-application for, 98.

Sale of land,
agreem ent-uncertainty, 136.
tender of conveyance, 136.
false representations-laches, 243.

Sale of goods,
speci fic performance -injunctionl, 203.
consignment su' ject to payment, 241.
non-delivery-measure of damages, 392.

Schools,
public-mandamus to admit child to, 350.
high - by-laws annexing parts of two mnunici-

palities, 332.
see Normal school.

Security for costs-see Costs.
Seduction,

marniage to third party during pregnancy, 111.
evidence of daughter and husband, i ii.

Service,
attempt to effect--alleged assault, 131.
see Practice.

Set off-see Practice.
Settled Estates Act,

sale by Court, 232.
Settlement,

life tenants contract for lease, go.
voluntary-setting aside, 270.

Shares,
blank transfer-pledge, 203.
see joint Stock Company.

Shaving--see Lord's day Act.
Sheriff, O

attachment against deputy for disobedience
Court order, 192.

fees-poundage, 212, 403.
set Interplearler.

Shipping,
sale of vessels-loss of, 248.
see Charter party-Maritinie law.

Short form-see Mortgage.
Shorthand notes of evidence,

power of court to order, 397.
Slander,

"6running away in debt ", 29.
statement of dlaim, 254.
remoteness of damages - seeking admission to

club, 359.
see Libel.

Solicitor,
duty to inform client if unusual expense Prob,

able, 144.
strîking off rolls-misconduct of partner, 1 56.
restoration to roîl-evidence, 234.
payment of, by salary, 234
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Solicitor- Continued.
provision for fees inserted in note, 328.
order on, to pay costs, 369.

to refund costs, 370.
see Costs.

Specific performance,
setting aside contract-damages.

agreemnent between father and son, 247.
Stamps-see Bills and Notes.
Statutes,

construction of, 1o6, 107, 202, 322.

Statute of Frauds,
part performance of personal contract, 278, 274.

Statute of Limitations-see Limitations (statute of).
Staying proceedings,

actions in different counties, 145, 270.

where costs of former action unpaid, 316.
Stephens, Sir J. F.,

t.notice of hie digest of criminal procedure, 397.
tok-see joint Stock Company.

Stockbroker,
discretion-ratification by principal, 34.
insolvency Of, 32.

Stolen preperty,
restitution of-cases considered, 198.

Stoppage in transitu,
delivery to agent of vendee-end of transit, 344.

Streams-see Rivers and Streams Act-Watercourse.
Subrogation-see Insurance.,
Summary conviction,

bar to civil action, 138.
Sunday Act,

vessels carrying passengers, 29.
Supreme Court,

objectionable criticisms of, 81, 121, 197.

Taxation,
indirect-British North America Act, 240.
see Costs.

Tax sale,
questioning within two years-interested party,

35.
of railway lands, 174.
limitations in regard to, 174.
defauît of offlcers in carrying out, 174.
im .roper assessmen t-princi pal and agent, 294.

Taylor, Thos. W., Q.C.,
appointed judge in Manitoba, 21, 41, 42.

Temperance Act,
conviction-bard labor imposed, 155.
proof of Act being in force, 155-
several offences in one conviction, 155.
information-waiver, 245.

Tenant for life,
sale or partition, I117.
repairs by, 232.
may redeemn mortgage, 316.
mee Wills.

Tenant in common,
not chargable with value of timber clit, 286.

Tender,
plea of, and paymient into Court-effect of, 223.

Timber,
right to cut--realty or chattel-rem0val, 32.

floating logs-River and Streams Act, 49.
Titus case,

demand with menaces, 182, 194.
Touîs,

demise of-by-law-gate outside limits, 33.

Torrens system of land transfer,
explained and discussed, 162.

Torts,
no contribution among tort feasors, 385.

Trade and commerce.
see British North America Act.

Trade mark,
use of naine by vendor of business, 38.
right to -fraud- retirîng partnerg 55.

Trespass,
fair and reasonable supposition, 226.

Trial,
postpoflement-costs, 79.

second fee on, 353.
Trustee,

advancing his own money for estate, 125.
trust for sale-partition, 145.
loss of fund-negligence, 202.

appointment of new, 269.
following trust money-earmark.
remuneration of, see Assignment f. b.o.c.-Execu-

tor and administrator.
see Assignment f.b.o.c.

Ultra Vires,
see British North America Act-Inslrance Comn.

pany.
Unlicensed ConveyancerS, 64, 217.

Vendor and purchaser,
application under R. S. 0., c. io9-validity of

contract, 19.
defect in title-leasehold, 90.

effect of sale on insurance, 143.
assumption of mortgage by purchaser, 227.

waiver of objections to title, 270.
sale according to plan, 276.
R.S.O., c. i09 -remedy where purchaser fails

in contract, 317.
purchasing land subject to easement by unregis-

tered deed, 378.
sufficiency of memo. under stat. of frauds, 392.

specific performance--evidence of letters between
solicitors, 392.

deficiency from false survey-compenSation, 392.

trusts declared of original lot - disclaimer by
cestui qui trust, 392.

Vessel,
sale of-loss Of, 248.

Vice-Admiralty Court-ree Maritime law.
Voluntary se ttl ement,

fraudulent setulement of leasehold- 13 Eliz. c. 5,
88.

Voters List,
practice on complaints against, 6o, 8o.

Warehouse receipt,
banking-34 Vict., ch. 5, 92.

Waste-see Wills.
Watercourse,

non-floatable streams-slides, 49.
diversion, of-acquiescence-limitation, 350.

Wills,
registration of, 20, 38.
execution of-fraud-onurprobandi, 57.
validity-insanitY, 75, 1 10.
power of appointment, 124, 230.

devise of rent to attesting witneSS, 232.

promise to make will, îo6, 315, 323.
probate of, abroad, 361.
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Wills-Continued.
revocation of, and codicil, 361.
instructions to draw-capacitY, 361.
construction-

substitutional gift revocation-~cumulative
bequest, 55.

restraint on alienation-estate tail, 72.

Iegacy to wife-error-false cause, 75.
vested legacy--survivor, 90.
to A. "and if A. dies'", 124.
gift to trustee as a class, 139.
trust for sale-partition, 145.
direction of testator to pay debts, 226.

WilIs-coniinuea.
construction-

tenant for life-waste, 228.
widow-separate devises, 230.
cumulative legacies, 231.
mixed fund-interest on legacy, 231.
residuary estate-void bequest, 269.
devise to creditor-satisfaction, 349.
unreasonable condition void-condition sub-

sequent, 349.
"children ", 394.

Witness--see Evidence.


